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Randall Spratt 
Vice Chair; Board of Directors for Living Goods 

Former SVP & Chief Process Officer, McKesson Health IT 
 

Randall Spratt joined the PFGC board of directors in May 2018; he also serves as a member of the Imperva (IMPV) 

board of directors, the Interactive Health Holdings Company board, and is otherwise joyously retired. Spratt was 

most recently Executive Vice President, Chief Information Officer (CIO) and Chief Technology Officer (CTO) at 

McKesson, retiring from that position in 2015. As CIO, Spratt was responsible for all internal technology initiatives 

and operations, and as the company’s first-ever CTO, he guided the overall technology direction and development 

support for healthcare technology products. He previously served as Chief Process Officer for McKesson Provider 

Technologies where he managed their medical imaging, laboratory systems, pharmacy systems, technology 

services and physician portal businesses along with the corporate business development, information technology, 

and strategic planning functions. His career at McKesson includes leadership roles at acquired companies, 

including HBO & Company, where he was responsible for the laboratory systems business, and prior to that at 

Advanced Laboratory Systems, where he was Chief Operations Officer. Earlier in his career at Control Data 

Corporation, he served as Vice President of Development and Support for first-generation laboratory systems. 

 

Spratt has also served in board of director positions with Code Green Networks, a provider of Data Loss Prevention 

solutions, and with Living Goods, a non-profit dedicated to delivering improved care in the developing world, as 

well as holding advisory board member positions with the venture capital firms of Sierra Ventures and Canaan 

Partners and with SkyTap, a leader in the DevOps market.  He earned a Bachelor of Science degree in biology, with 

a minor in computer science, from the University of Utah. 

 

 

 

  
 
 
 


